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Executive Summary 
;;.~'.,)(! :"' . I~ }) ',;"; \ ",;~:~. 

-A PILOT STUDY EVALUATING 
TECHNIQUES FQRCQMPARING 

ROUNDABOUTS TO ALL-WAY 


STOP CONTROLLED 

INTERSECTIONS 


by ~rap;Lawrence . .~

-~,.' "-" "~~.~~ ~ , 

a pilot study using_e~ing traffic evaluation techniques. to compare 
~';; ~ ~'. ) i ·;·I~ ",y;_' , 'r."' -" ,~_, -.~:.~. :.' \ '/;"!" <~.' ":: 

ro~<mP,oW ,~ters ions with all-way stop controlled (AWSC) intersections, The study 
- ~ ..' I "". I 

will e~~>two . tersecti~~, quite near to eac4 other in.a suburban p.eighbourhood in the ~ 
. ~, ,.' / ' ~'."" ; "0'; ";' ~ "I. '~"'. l~ , . ,.': ()l;':i; 

rtl! ofToronto, Op.tariq: The area was selected Que the presence of a 
-'_'~11 :,'- f>~Ji;('.:'\ '~1 .,d~ ,'Jf1 ':.';~ 2~i;'':JF1'j. 

ion,. which will be .compared with an all-way stop controlled 
:'.:l~' ;~.:=.l:·,··;~ ;'''':.' j ,.", '~'~~~:f~xjI~~}_:'.', ,'.:~ 

iptet:~ction shwing aCQtnmon collector street. Roundabout intersections, while.still; fairly 
'!-f, •. ,:," .: :"; :..~",,>,_~, ,- '~~'''1j~'' 2;;) Gt.},V:~·.. l!(':.' d ..JIY~J~g~~1.. : ·i j fi~'H..; '~.i.f, 

lD,Qre, common in. North America. Because both intersections are 
... .'1"., :". t ~ , i""" 

neighbourhood many of the potential influencing factors from the 
: [) 

'ty would be relatively equivalent, leaving the differences to be those 

ies ofeach intersection type. 

The all-way stop control intersection is a standard in many suburban communities, 

with a stop sign at each leg entering the intersection The roundabout differs by having 



each lane yield beforle eoteriIig ~,~ path, then exiting m the outside ofthe circle at 

the desired exit. I 

The methorurlogy used,was divided into four main Sections: 

1. vebifwar perfo~r+ 
2. Accfdents Rates I Safety 

3. P~mremctwnood 
4. Str~scape I Ne~bourhood Fit. 

The mairi. objective of the first' section was to analyze the intersections from a 

purely objective petrormanceperspective. The intersectwns were the subject of a traffic 

'~y'.wwm+. the vebicuJal'tfuw ~ugh both ~DSat'~ times and 

, moni~red delays and queue length. D~ from the traffic study showed th8fflhi:ffitindabout ,">: a ~ traffic +W of212 VebiCb ~oour, wbllethe A WSC ~~ 192 

"~~eiucles' per hour.. This is signm~ifj' lower thoo' theft' calculated' cttP&1tihs. The 

"'",~ut'~+~ bOd'!. t;;hg. of betweonl,266 to 2.011 ~ on 
: l~f,,' ;,.,,3 r· ":,1,- '~ft ( L ,) • ( ! , ': "'lJ:.,' ~ ",- _ -~, w. lt~,' ::, > _,' !"'C,'L _ , 

whicli'Ieg was 8.nal~ and the AWSC w3S'calcu1ated to rui'{re a cap8'city ofl,22() 'vehicles 
'"'..f.~,~, " _' _': " " ,< \: ", ' ." r,;"~ , ' ,. '. ,i. , ': 

. per hour.. This ~YSis a1so showed th8i:'while the rouncl8.'lX>ut'hoodled; a"gIigbtty higher 

voluine of dc, it had lower num~rs of delays and they were shorter. Ahhough the 

following table do not apply to roundabouts specifically, the roundabout scored a higher 

,
level ofservice . g the delay criteria shown. 

~\ 
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10. HCM·94. Transportation Researm Boord 1994 

un(tj06ut ~ 

R~iJ»it, A' '\hevetof SelMce·GriteJ.jJ;Jp.1"3IlD~I~J~~~tioDs 

Level ofService Delay 

B > 5-10 seconds 
;,nF'lf"~t0-20seconds"i ~,,'fr 1f';' 

> 20-30 seconds 
1n.£l\rJ:l~ 'lSf3045SOOOnds pi ;t] ,\ 

>45 seconds 

"1\WSC'1ittersecti~fjS 'iwete,rWlill ~ ltheir calculated 

, 'criielia for~t1:ie table'tIieifij'uJ:idaTiK>ut hlidia '~cellle1rcriiofJ fA.t; while 

th~"AirSC inte' "~"~I ion'tlada ~rm~cejtitingr\)~~qd~ to lo~delays as:niultiple 

v~~t~ billitO'7~H ~ro~pnf~(j6t"fl6f,Studies have 8lso sOOWDltlJatnvel':ia given 

rb~\6¥tittffic\idi "e,rottfidaborlts have higher levelofservice than AWSQintersections. 

~ criJr secn6tt'of~~h~was acefdeJif Rates afld Saf~:ewtdIc not 

'i¥rlfi$jiitfonliat'iO.tt( 'rufii~ble ;:tbtth8'~filtiftSectionSbe1ftg'co~ t~;'ba,.e,been 

in\er~ontypes~Vt'iJ,~study;tiO[!.~~%dnttoned ihtersci,"1i$Ds3.~ convemxt to 

iO~;;WitJ:i'~ht; rates stUdie(l0$r a period afterwards:iaod, compared to an 

equivalent period fore conversion.'Slfhe re8u1ts showed a decreaseH)f 37% in total 

accidents, and a 7 % drop in 'serious' 'accidents involving injury. ,4)thet:.Jstudies,'showed 

similarly that acci nts were fewer, and toose'accidents tf1at.;did o&mwqe:less serious 

'sideswipe' type ac idents instead ofhead-on,or side.;impact oolli&iDns.w 'I.,' \. """f 

One accide t study done in France, however, indicated that:'bicycles,rnight be worse 

off in roundabouts mpared to other intersection types. With traffic constantly moving in 

111 
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a roundabout, 'a'itIi +'IIiIl= bf~;beidg,~~,*1ists (relying 

on balance at siof~-~)~,ate"'-qutte7cSusceptible to "aee1debts, and bad mdre severe 
. ';i f ?,., 

'i..,Ie ,:':' '. : 

activity, SO it is ' "certain how releVditt Cyc1h¢ accident data might be fdfthese twQ 

intersections. 
" :i ~ , 

;t"t )"f ""l,Thfl;,dtitj',i08"of~'~f0~~~~e ~onPede~ Pedestrian 

tbttvfhnent ;lw")' ,',. rtarttl. in:c tesid.h!1.: ,COlUmtJilities. and:.;thet ~~~ ;,of the 
i , , 

~Q:; 'f fJinterseotio1l$'~I'the,~,~i~ en~.rpneiiIl for pedestiiftns. ~\iSJPpcularly 

retevanMliJa"''''-r the~,AW$¢,~"t,e4Wte~.le!!~~ but the 

, crossing is longer t nrustJ,. done;"aU at once. ,;The millldab6pt ~,~ , shorter 

r';J iliditissipg disUmce,has;~.~er.. fCO~ ,Jl9jp.ts ;;\~; cmsSilJg; ,~;"¢9'mP~cated for 

lJ;~'"d ~ped~tm4has a;ee,nter~1and .~~ to a1lcfw~w~p@I~~tf~ ifa 

data .~ notaV\lj;lt;~;'Jhr ,at ~1'edesttian ~v,! <!t\~ervice 

·4...LLl''!l-. several of the:iq:;d,;qtja were ~~ivelY';~,,~.c.g~ the 

JinteiSeciioD&t:lWhilb the AWSCintersec1jiOn,has the advantage of sidewalks that follow 

Gr;tstrai~t;pa.ths;~aI,o"J,the length Ofthe,b.lo~.' ~uts have ~pedestrian ~1ands 
J' allowmg..JJal£:the sJ~ to be crossed ata tune. These ISlands mean that the pedestrian to 

i 

watch only oJ):eJeglp£traffic;at~time~and has more time to safely cross the intersection. 

Based,QIl: the,.leve.ltof service criteria, the round~ut seemed to be more fitvourable to 

pedestrians. ". 
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",,~ ~f_~~n'_l~.~_ neighbourhood fit. 

1'Ifs. ~.. ~.life .. the............. in the; (;";~aD.d~~$nd' use the 
... ,." " .... ,. "'"'' ....... area, .. 
....··~.r_... ·.4. '.' 

...__ It "BI .•; -.......~ a sense ()fpresence rot found with 

6rfltaterd A\t!SC intetMtion.. 

'l'he' certtr\lt ~d4 'li.ture is a 
~additiOfl....~Jlft'pelJy mai1D~ krtt9\1kt ~il¥ bdwmeall Q)'esore 

if _.'. ~ UI7..,,". ........'*-."1'".""_..ii...ert thougb.. ..; a PlO ..,.·.', ,,~., fa .. ~.
.. ;: .. .. ' ..•.• t.o.. ~ ....l* '..1' l'Otmda: .' 
JDafIJ~. '. .iduo~s insnowy ~ir.>ns 8,it\fJ:Y <;~ a period of 

~.MrproWems. "" ' 
. ~. thet'.' JtUdytoeo~ thetWo ~.".' •. n.,.s found.;,~thatt.her' .. .. '. <, .. ... ... ,.,~.Ut 
~ ¥. • iiI dIe'ven -f...~f:..-J.~d The sti14 mt~Wl" Showafthat the.... ,., ""errw, gt ~llUV ,... y.,. >"JY ,"., 

' '. .',. .' . " ~ ,.... e , t,. n" .. '" ',' .)~J ~"'........ae,~.... '......rd....I.... ---......r8 a..iimctio • .....' '.' •. ...'... ~fv.. ftlo..............n . 
" .. " nalalten:tat:iVi.... ... , '~. dH.;...:tOr .t~t.·.· 
kit ~,tblfthe~of~s and ~inter~~es can be. useful 

anaSysis methods. 
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